
eew that tlio pjpi wuru tomL uOy do- - Jii.ick fro licet ar stationd, mid latteries
MroycJ, ho nixj tlio sufll-re- r ly tlio aru being erected on both sides, of tli rivor.
hand, and itlicd lean. .The Lliu.l inmi, who1 The inhabitant of NicolukfT nnd khcrson
livartl thai tlio Kiiiicwr win nw.iiif are informd thai thoso cities may boat-j.rcssc- il

his hand In his nnd hUacd him. j mid large numbers have gone into
AluxuooVr then took tlio Unlor or St. the interior ut pover erit expetiso. It in
Cii!or((o from Jti own breast, and idaciti"1 tiiid that OcUsn will bo disarmed nnd it
it jil ;tlio baud of tlio of1ioor,utireil.''

OMcUl l'.uiic U Rnsfta.
' J!)lLIN, Nov. 1, 1803.'

It li' rumored that Count Kleiimiielul ,

Iho Minister of Howls ond Public Woikx,
U to bo roiluced by Ueii. Tcltci il.'utc, f.om
tlio lteparlmehl of Mini s. Tlio d'nusWi of
iho war Iiavo jno.luotd inanities viliieli tiro
likely lo lead to fui liter change of a

character.
Tho jircnonco of the Allied fleet In the

iiinm of tho Dnieper hm produced great
consternation. Their Iiavinv troon and en
gineers' on board it thought to prove nn in-

tention of making n pcrm.niotit lodgment
tdcrol '

. .'

on v. wiir.u. i..TF.n.
'

The War Vantr Subside la Englnnl.

I?y the arrival of the Canada at Halifax,
vo have dates from Liverpool to tho Uih

Nov., on week later.

Ureal Britain.
Tho excitement resecting a war with the

United States had ruito subsided, and the
leading journals, ashamed of the panic they
created, attempt to excuse it, ami let them
selves down quietly by attributing what
they call tho hostile attitude of tho Ameri-

can Government lo an election ruse on the
jart of tho President and his Cabinet, id
though it is .notorious thnt thu excitement
was b?gu, f;Uered, and kept alivo by the
Loudon Timrs,
i.

. , lrnre.
It was rumored tjiat another attempt had

been tnado to insa'aitmtu the Kmpi.-ror- ,

which, however was totally untrue. It

arose in fousciiiciico of u pistol bi'lnii;;ing
to one of the dragoon by accident f.ill.ing
from hi holster and exploding. Tho

was to do'so on tlio 1 Stli Nov.
' Tho inontlily statement of tho Dank of

Franco is stated not to ho unfavorable in its

general character, although it will .show a

further diminution of one million pounds

it) the stock' of bullion.

- Denmark.
It is rumored that ltussiit litis accepted

tho oflieo of mediator between Denmaik
jiud tho United Slates.

Tlio War.
Tho most important failure nfnhe wok's

'news is thu effort undo by Franco ui.d I'lng

laud to bring S.viden into nctivo ulliaiice

with them. Gen. Canrobort is i:i S'oek
holm, charged with this iiiissiotr; and S't-
den is required either to assent or ivl'u-p- .

It U Jeported that the Czar has recently
ma Iu a coiiCkI 'Utial comnutuicalioii to l'l tia

Kia and AuMiia of his wish to renew
and that M. nouriuenpy has re-

turned to Vienna with fivsdi instructions to
' meet tho contingency of proposals fioin

llussin. It is further said that Prince ,

the diplomatist from Vienna, and
liussiun Ministers from otlirr German
Courts, aro certainly to meet tho Czar at
Warsaw in tho middle of this month, when

tho question of a renewal of negotiations
will bo settled. It is also stated that the

Emperor of France is favorablo too renew-

al of diplomacy.
Austrian Gazette states authorita-

tively that a French camp of o0,0!)() men is

being formed at.Silislria.
' From (li3 Crimea there is no news. The

armies ore engaged in building huts fir the

winter, with occasional military prom-

enades and oxchango of long shots with the

Uussuck pickets.

i3ercr.il rumors of battles near Simpher-

opol have turned out to bo false.

Letters from Sebastopol say that Russian

projectiles frotirtlro north sido reach almost

every part of the city, and that a desultory

,fire is kept up ou both sides

i The. Allies say that the Russians, idtho

keeping up a continual fir nro making

preparations for a rotrcut.

GcnT LeVaillant has been appointed by

fle Feencl) Gorernor of Sebastopol.
Sir Colin Campbell, taking offense at the

.Appointment of Gen. Codrington, has asked
jlearo to return to Eugland; .

The French will gurrisoh Kinburn

tho English returned to Sebasto-

pol Nov. 3d. ; '
. : .'

' An Anglo-Frenc- h force from liupatoria,
under Gen. D'Allonville, made a reconnois-.saucex-

the 2d Oct, falling in with a largo

force of the enemy,' offered battle, but the

'Rnssinnii retired after an exehan'tre of a few
, , '

rounusoi nriiiterjr.
' The allies burned the villages of Sch.iJd

fTka, Karaijuert, Tuzela, and thu town of S.v

:ki : also many larms ana stores along me

",route- - -
' Intelligence from Odessa of the 27th Oct

says that Gen. Todtleben is fast rendering

Nieolaieff defensible b?low l'aska, where

the river is only CoO fathoms broad. Guu- -

lMts uiann,td by t'Jtj creNv of

gum tent to Niwlitielf.
(en. Ltiden, with the grcuadicr ond

cavalry, in posted .between Kinburu and
KtllTHOIl.

Tho Czar and tho Grand Duke Constat!-tin-

witnessed Uio capture of Kinburn from
Otiteliukoir, Tho Czar has returned to St.
Petersburg d'roet from Nieolaieff, without
staying ut Warsaw.

St. Petersburg despatches say tho Rus
sian nrniy in the Crimea has provisions for

eight inonths,

A Vienna paper luarns fiom Gortacha- -

k oil's headquarters that the litissiuns in

thu Crimea now number 200,000 men. A

grenadier corpi had arrived at Simpheropol,
accompanied by 8000 wagons, drawn by

oxen. Gortschakoff will uot expect cou-voy- s

after Nov., when the steppes, it is ex-

pected, will bo covored with snow.

Latest lnlclllifte.ee.
liVNOHRD mUHARDMBNT OF NICOLilRFF.

A dcsputih from Vienna says that a mes-

sage had been received nt the Turkish em-

bassy, stating that tho bombardment of Nie-

olaieff commenced on the 20th of Oct.,
nnd continued during tho whole of tho fol-

lowing day. The result is not known. It
was added that the Fmperor Alexander had
been induced to leave the pico before the
bombardment began, but tho Duke Con-- s

tautiue could not bo prevailed upon to quit
the town.

03" Tlio Washington Union says the
despatches from our Minister at London

ciitnin that there is nothing
u iinti-vc- r iu the diplomatic relations between
iho United States and Great Britain that
need awaken solicitude in this country. '

Tho Union emphatically deuies the state-

ment that Mr. Buchanan had expressed
sympathy with the British government, not-

withstanding which it is asserted in diplo-

matic circles that both Marcynnd Buchanan
did manifest their sympathy for tho Allies.

Ef"Friii Wnbhiug'on wel.-nr- that the
rumor relative, to the d'smi-su- l of Mr,

Crampton, the British Minister, is without
f uimTution, and that the difficulty between
the two governments will bu amicably ad-

justed. Our correspondent states, however,
that it may bo. necessary for the British
eovernment to recall Mr. Crampton, who, it
is understood, has manifested' a desire to

that effect, even should ho bo entire ly ex-

onerated from blamo or complicity in the

mat'er Of enlisting men for tho Crimea.

y.T.JIeralJ.

g.'S"Ta Monuineut in honor of Zachary

Taylor was to ba dodicated at E.iston, Pa.,

Nov. 20th. A great timo was anticipated.

Invitation wero exteuded to Generals Scott,

Cudwulludcr, I'alterson .and Foster, and

Commodore Stockton. It was expected

that twenty different military companies

would be present. ,

OCrA person in Mobile, Ala., has brought
suit against a shoemaker, for failing to
comply with a promise to have a pair of

boots made nt a speciliud time.

OF I.KTTERS remaining In the Tost
LIST at Orej;ou City, January lt, 18.')5.

Arthur William Merril Suianali Am

A be a Robinson 8 Martindule 8 D
.

Duller Churlcs It Murray II II
Hllinie Masters A Y

Itatt Jacob Mullens William 3 '

llrown Susan J Mrs Moor Wm i G 3
Uutchcr John Mark John
lirubaker II M --

Dhfti
Miller Geo R --

MerilW.lliam Lccta Miss

liradly E L Matin A F
llussell James Naehana John
Darren l'eter Nealy D II
llneon Joint M Neleon F Hon

liarluw U'illiam Oweu William

Brown Abagail Mrs Ugle Howard
CranflcM Isoin Pankey John
Cook A Y ' Prcsoott-Jame- s N

Condon J tunes Pomeroy Samuel D

Colliugs F C Quincy Wm
Crosby Geo 112 McAlister Alexander

Clurk Dilling! MeCasliu John W

Colvert .lob n McMillan Robert L
Cutltborl Joseph Itoyco llcnry. 3

HXittherCumtn-ng- Krwia l'eter
Cool Geo V Roet I T
r:ltoate Jee F ItiiiaellWm

Collms Freemau C ' ltueseil Hiram

Downey Thomas Itemick Samuel

Dement gamttcl M Reed Dr 3
Deibi Charles ' Ranch Jacob

Deiiby Junies Reynolds Gilbert

Fields Thomas R Schaft C F W

Farrow Maris J Spicer A M 3
I 'ultoii Elisabeth J Spell George V

Fellows Hiram Spark Joeeph

Furrow Stephea SuwtellHG
Kolsom, John Frullinger Ellen Miss

Flcuiniinj II W FruUiugcr Daniel

Garrett Samuel R Thomp-w- Thua 4

Gearlteart John W Thurbrr Joho

Hutch Su.-a- n Mua Talbot Frank

lltinstikor J F Terry John A

Ilortu Abuer ' Tevmon Geo

Holmes L . Trotik Joha
Holland James 2 Wills Milborn

Haines tri F Wortman J.ieob

Itendricks Marioo Wekh John

St Jvlm Dania) Vlaip James
K iinev Andrew Wilhania Julius 3

koihi a Welch M lla Miss .
Lee Francis Mrs Weatou George W

Uw,s John W Whito Wiiliaiu L
David Woods A JLentx jr

B William J no Bf" Walker Catherine.

Uvery Wm Young Morgau
Young Wm .

Xv"'l Young Edward

yi:iT' famuel F W. W. lll't'K, P.M.

By Telegraph.
Toiitlano, Jan. 1 1, S J r. .

To The Argui
Hleniner Columbia, Capt. Dam., arrive! at 4

t. M., bringing dates from X. Y. to Dee. 10, Con.
greas Intel not organized. For Speaker, on the
3 Uli btllot, Dunks, of Mujj., received 100 vot.

but not enough fur a clioico. i
No Prei.leal's Htpiout' yA.
lion. J. M isoii i ro clucti'il .Sen.il'ir from

Virginia.
A civil war lias lrokn out in K iikik, Irttwecu

men nnd e men. One ilma-nu- d

men are under arnn ! Tlio l'lcniuVut bus

g renor.lem to call out (he U. S. troops if a.eJcJ.
Tlio iiewifroni Eurois is iiii:iiiwrtaiit.
Tho X. Y. Herald snyii Oil. Jock llnyslias

tiithoritrd lo ruise jilt) men for thu Indian war iu
Oregon. II.ti.uwiN.

Wanted. .

ASMAIll, active buy, Iwc.'re or fifteen year
leant llie jiriuliuj trads ut this of-

fice.

Aliulitlstrat:iN .Votlrc.

NOTICE
i hereby given that the uiideiMgntd

legally tpjiuin'.ed adiuinistrulr.x of
lite emnle of Jainu S. Williams, deceased. All
peiaoua indebted to the etttato uru culled upon lo
make inituediato payment, mid all person" having
claims guiu.it tho esmtu aro liolititd that Ihey
must preienl the name to mo ut lite place of iny
residence in !u county of t'laeknmaii mid Territo-
ry of Oregon, within twelve iiinntha from ihu dale
of this notice, or they will be forever bir. e.l.

FRANCES II. WILLI VM.5,
Jan. 1 3. lB50-3!)-- Adm 'niatrulrx.

Vantcd.

I WAST to buy a largo qtiant'tv of heavy fat
lios, delivered at the U.gou City Mat ltetklor

which 1 will uuy Iho highest market price, in
cali. CHARLES ALIililGHT.

O I will nl; o buy ull Iho I'lHtlC I eutt get.
Oregon City, Dec. 2U, lfjo.'i.-JT- li' ,

New J ' w 1 1 ! r.

HAVINU employed "tie of the liert Worhiiu
tlio l'ueifla coast, I am now

fullv prepared to manufacture evoiy deticriiitiou of
Jewelry.

iMasou o Jewelry, UUJ I ea..wj r.ns, ilin,
ijce., made lit order.

.ni;ruvaig if fitly done.
Cull aud.ace aprcinieiH if worlr.

(;. C'OU.IEIt UOEitlNS.
N.B. I devute iny entire ultLiniou to repairing

Fine Watches. li. Coi.Litu Itouuis.'.
fortlaud, Dee. C9, !Rj5-37l- f

Oregon i lly I'urk B J !!!.
CHARMAN, WAUXr.lt, & DOVE would

farmers of the wholo country that
they ore now fully ready to purchase FAT HOGS.
Thuoe having stteh wiil pledge to favor iltrm with
a call. Dec.

r? rvrv f lusiiels of wiijjat wauted,

OvJUU for which we will pay cash or tt ude
at the maike: price.

Dec. li. VUARMAS .J-- WARNER.

Laud l'r &iU:
OFFER toeell 1G0 uercsof ehoico laml forI two dollars and s quarter an afire, cu-li- . The

land is u portion of my claim, six miles west of
iu lite county of Yamhill. Title good.

Call mid see for yourselves, "Tit ml trouble lo
show" the land. S. C. ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Dec. S.illt,

Waiiiled.
active hottest Man in eaelt xection of theVNTerritory to take erdem by 'sample' for 'S

MAGNETIC AGENTS. 'I'o active men
a salary of Still per year, and a srnull couiiuisxinn
will be paid. 'Salary payulile motilhlv." For
IKirticnlars ndtlrtea Da. M. VELI'AIJ, 4'J4 Broad-

way, New Yurk, euclosing etamp to prepay

Iti;uy ftolicv.
T!IE subferiber, living eight miles west of

City, has taken up a YOK li of C ATl'LE
which lias been running in Iho range for Borne

nine months past, and described ns follows : one
white steer Willi black neck and biuck li t " front
the knee down, Willi several black spots on cii Iter
side: a bo, onn deep red steer with tome little
white on the belly. Doth ateers have an under bit
.out of the right cur, and white one has a ewullow--
lorlt in the left our. I hero tire no brands percepti
ble. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove properly, pay charges, and take them away.

jf . 11 . DciAiN.
Near Oregon City, Dee. 35, 18i5-37--

Tiiulaliu Acat!!!!!)
Forest Grove, Washington County, O. T,

COMMENCE j
QUARTEUS ill December ;

Last do iii Februury ;

Third do in May j

First do iu September. ,

tuition pen ctiAtirtii:
Primary Englit.li
Higher do

8.00Aucicut Languages,
I'renelt &. drawing, each, extra ?i:i.oo

lucideiitul charge, 3 cts.
Foi iiiforiiiattou rcspeeliug llie tc!iool, address

E. I. SltAi'TUCK,
Nov. 38, 1855.-33-6- Principal.

Canftuah, .I'o v. 25, 1S55.
hand mi l for tale, low, forcush or produce ;

ON it lead, chrome f;recn,
white lead, prunsiait blue

red do in oil, chroma yellow,
blk. do " blue paint,
litharge, '

Common, and permanent green puttv.Jlasn,
&,c. JNO. P. DKUUKS.

-
Walnut Grovo Zlarscry.

THIS vpleodid esutblaliuivitt is ailua.ed in the
Prairie, on the road leading t out Or-

egon City 10 Salem, twenty-on- e miles imiii ti e

former, and sixteen from the taller; where ih" un-

dersigned have on hand a large aawinmeut of roo
grafted Al'l'LE, MAR, I't.ACU, i'LUM,
APRICOT, and QLJiWU-S.- m,, several va-

rieties of Grape, Currant, (Jnuntkfrrij, , Jr. ;

all of which they otter on llie mi rrKn,iubie
terms, for cath, cattle, or any kiud of uieicu una-
ble produce.

Call and examine. No trouble to show fruit
trees. N. JUHAftON 6l hUNS.

Nov. 34, 1853. i'Z-it-

LOU II, fresh, kcplcormtanlly on hand byF I . Is. OL V.

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualal.n l euip.e of
Honor, No. 1, mceu every We.,neiday
at the American Htul, Foiel Grov, (jr. gnu.

brethren of the Order iu gooJ standing ar,; in-

vited to visit this lemiite.
M. TCH LE, W.C.T.

S. A. Dixos, W. R. - ail

Wbeat Wiatcd.
CUES l' castt pricm pa J byH Nov. J. M. C. JJt.V Ei I $ VU.

ILT MOCLDIXG for pctitr frames, for
IT sals by CHARM AN &. f AKNER.

, BioriiT'i Sale. . .;,
virtus of a oerluin writ of Execution now InBY hand, uuued out of tlje Distiiol Court of

Clackuuiaa coiuny.lo me directed, in furor of E. J.
P.ft, ngaiimt 1 Mantel llrock, and for the waul of
puiKumil properly to saliafv llioauuic, I have levied
upon nil tlm iighi title and interest of the said Din-ie- l

Druek III u certain land claim, situated iuClftek-auiu- s

county, described ill nolitiaalion No. CU3, now
on tile iu tho Laud Ollico for tits WillauielM

of Ota i'oii, ( follows, lo wit t

S. i Li S. W. of 8eo. 9
W i of " 16
FraIS, E. i of " 1 6
R.v.1-lots- , No. 3, 4, and 5 See. 31 '
Frae'l river lot No. i ia " 21, T. 3 S. U. 1

Eat.
Coma uin acres, more or leis. 1

shall proceed lo sell all the right, title and
of the said Daniel llrock in (he abo deacri-bu- d

laud, or so much thereof a will satisfy the sum
of Jft.'bDrO, together wild interest and uccru nir

ciwt, on Tues.luy, tho lolh day of January, IttSO,
at 2 o clock r. it., of eatd day, on the premises. '

SEP. IIUELATj
i Dee. 15, 'io-S- o Sheriff Clnckamii Co.

To tlio ruciucra
WE WOULD nay, call at our store;-- we

will pay you na well for your produce a
any other house iu Oregon, and will endeavor lo
make you feel as comfortable as we possibly can.

uo C7.lKJMiV d WARXEU.,

VERY THING in the tins of Groceries,E aa cheese, ull kinds of spico, sal suda, caboia
ale soda, saleruttis, cream tartar, Jtc., are sold it

uov:M CUAUMAN WARNERS.

A Kure t'lmuce
For thitae enyaieil, or wishing to tngagt in

the b'tourinr Busmen.

WE have on hand and for sale, tho fallowing
machinery for grisl mills, which will be sold

low for cash, or sn a short time :

3 portublo mills, complete :
1 run uf four feet four inch French Hurra, with

spur wheel, 111 cogs, weighing IU23 lbs. ; with
p u. IK--, )iion, brush and aud collar.

1 run, same wzc, without pinion. Ullier irons
llie same as above.

Together with a general assortment of bands,
bolting cloths, puileys, gudgeon wheeb, Couplings,
hanciiijjj forbolt.ug choata, &c, &.C.

In other words, every requisite ueecssary to the
c impLtioii of a grin mill by

Wm.C. DEMENT &. co.
Oppwite tits Land Office.

OrtKm.N CiTr, Nov 28, 18a5.

Tit Tux I'nymn.
tOL'NTY ORDERS for sale nt a discount.

iiuvtM O. AllERNETHY ct CO.

Mi!i:iIiI lints fullcu !

,4 ND CIlAliMAN & WARN Ell wih to
itil'urm the cm '.ens of Oreijiiii City and the

pabiic iu geiicrul that lli. y hnvo i il.tl received a
ood n or.mcnt of GROCERIES suitable for

this season at tho year. Also, we have received a
Hiipply of fancy groceries, ucll as Carina, Hugtir
7'oii'oeu, Amiw U k:, and a variety of other buch
art.cles too uuinerous lo mention.

We have a good assortment of FANCY
UVOUS for the holidays, audi aa raisins, dales,
lig, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserves, and a
varic'y of other articles in this line, audi as will

-- ail the greatest eplcaye of the laud. We have al-

to oti hand a good asottilteut cf candies, and are

receiving a supply nearly every .teamer. So please
give us a call ; we will sell as eheup as any house
in Oregon. Our motto is that a quick penny is
better than a slow shilling.

Wo are now commencing to prepare in the Ba-

kery for Christmas, and ahull have a good assort-

ment of cuke. We shall also keep on baud a su-

perior quality of butter crackers, lioslnn crackers,
and also Ihestveot York crackers. Please give or-

ders for the ubove in good lime. Our prices ahull
be reasonable, and the goods made of tho best

in Oregon. nov21

District Court, Clackamas County,
Lcund.'r Holmes, Complainant,

a ila.
Tho W illamettc 1' Is Canal, Milling, V In

and Transportation Company, aud 1 Chancery.
ot tiers, Vcjenilanto. )

rilO Samuel K. Remick, Omer MeKinney, Jo--

sepb Seolt, Charles R. lluller, Joseph II. ltiley,
J. D. Campbell, L. M. Douglas, J. U. Spalding,
Erwiti Cumuli us, P. D. Sayers, Wells Lake, John
D. Uobbius and others, James McNara, L. V

Uli.-- , a part of the defendants in sbove suit:
lake notice that the Uill of Complaint in this

cuu.se was filed in this court and aubpauia issued
thereon onjhe sixteenth day of August now lust
past ; that this anil is brought by said eoiuplaiuant
to recover the sum of $o400, claimed lo bo due ta
complainant as and for interest upon the sum of
Kl.i.UUII, arising and accruing as follows that
Robert Moore and Jane E., his wife, na the 1st day
ol'Dtccmber,1852, sold and conveyed to Daniel II.
Ferguson certain lauds and premises therein de-

scribed iu Linn City, in the then county of Wash-

ington, now county of Clackamas, and fur the
unpaid purchase money thereof received back at
the same lime from said D. II. Ferguson the prom-
issory note of said Ferguson (among other tilings)

for the sum of $45,000, secured by mortgage at
same time on the premises aforesaid ; that said

note boro dute the said first day of December,
1852 was payable to said Robert Moore or order in

teu years after said dale with iutercst at six per
Cent, per annum, payable annually ; that on the
1!) ill day of March, lb jil, said Ferguson sold and
conveyed same prent'scs, subject to said mortgage,
to the said Willuiiictte Fulls Canal, Milling, and
Trunsportutlou Company, with actual notice to
.uuid Company, at tho time of such sale, of such

claim of Moure Ihcrenu which conveyance is and

was all the title of said Company to said premises ;

that said Company is in possession of said prem-i- ';

that on the first day of April, 1824, said

Moore for valuablo consideration assigned and con-

veyed sa d note and mortgage lo O. C. Pratt, who,
on' the tenth day of August, 1855, assigned aud
conveyed sume to said complainant ; that no part
of said principal money or interest has been paid,

and complainant seeks to foreclose said mortgage
for nonpayment of said sum of $5400 duo thereon
for interest; that said defendants respectively, to
whom this iiiit.ee is addressed, have filed mechan-
ics' liens with the proper officer against aaid prem-

ises lor work aud labor alleged to have been done

liicieou mid materials found for such work for and
on account uf said Willamette Falls Can tl. Mill- -

mi, and Transportation Company, or bave obtained

judgments sgaiuat said Company ia the District
Court of saai county ot HacKamas, auiy recoracaj
that the sher.fi' of said county, having returned
that you the said defendants, to whom this notice
i d.i. i"d, i o'wI not be found, it is ordered by the

(.' ti.ut ou and each of you do appear iu said

eotiri en the lirsl d .v of Ilia next term thereof, to
be held al On goit ( it) in and county on Ilia first

Monday in March next, to answer the aaid bill of

c uiiplaii.l, or that liie same wi.l be taken as cou- -

fv ssrd ajj.iiuM Ihose noi uppearing.
Nov'i Mibr 19 ll, IMS.

.. s J F. HOLLAND, Clerk.
Nov

Mltltil ( I tU 1illlf.
I;Ii!-- for faV bv50 uovio WM. C. DEMENT it CO.

i:VIiiitii WbeaL
FEW bushels sale byA novlO WM. C. DEMENT CO.

)OTS ii SHOES for sale by
n24 CllARMAS WARNER

IIGHT-plent-
yat

HOLLAND'S.

U. S. MAIL LUTE. .

I o r 1 1 u ii d and A I r I n .
Tits Splendid Steamer rivl l iXffultnouiah

coniintietn rnti nWILL aud Astoria, sia Vancouver, twii--

wttra, leaving Portland on Alwiduy nod 'i lair d y

mornings uf each week fur a'.d Aslnna
fur Poitlatnl ou Tueolny and Frlduy moriti itie,
touehing Vancuuvuk.St. IIki.kS. IUiira,('ru-UiiKT- ,

(Sec, each way. For frei tbl or puweajje,
apply lo li. llt.ii I , .vairer,

jolft Orat lloyl's V. luirf lnut, I'oilland.

HEUI) & CO., ntceesmrs lo ttlhiet,CA. i Co., dral' is .n llruv.ai.d M'J cine.,
HooLsand Siatio. erv, I uli.t, O.ls, Ac. Particu
lar utteiiiion paid to compounding iticdicilu s.

Salem, Nov. !24. , o'.'lf

ARE NOW UECLIYINU, per IrisWE Alt:; til" and bark "C'liitn. lievt , '

from San Francisco, the f. T.owiuj gootN:

GROCERIES: M H E. II. syrup, 5i8 guls.,
ilU tibia New Oilfuua do.

SOtlU ll No. I China s ugar,
idllli lbs table uill,

2H0 boxes English and Anieri till map, v

, ; 30 cases p:e liiiit, uM,
t gro P. II. ytu-- l powders,

5U00 IIm t.iliaeeo, ai'd bran Is,
lilt) hall Iwxes ra.s in,
30 bbls ami It ,ll bblii cruheJ sugtr,

' 31011 r mlenitus.
CROCKERY A Gcntrnl Atnrtment,

iOM yds bto.tu i.iectiiig,
1000 ydssutiuels,
30(10 " lill!J,

10 pieces atp.cas,
: 50 pairs Euil.t.h blankets, ,

31)0 yds cuip.t.ug,
3U0 " oildolh; '

Totrether with a geueral arwirlmeiil of lenily mudu
clothing, boots, uliora. hats, csjx, mid enriieultn'
toui. ir.u. C. HEMES V ,f- - CO.,

Nov. 10. ' Cjipudite the Laud Office.

JTruit Tivci lbr Sr.lo.
rilO those who me in wall, uf fntil tro, I would

.A. suy euiuc uiook uiiu , u inej un jjii.
ing oil' like but cukes. Sly trees are uf the trice-lio- n

or J. W. Ludd, now celebrated all over O.egoii
as the beat selection of fruit ever brought to this
coast. My trues comprise all the choicest varie-tie- a

of MK which have brought premiums ut ull
the recent fairs in ull tho northern hlitlt-- ill the
Union. My present stoek is of llie pri'iii'iit 'a

"rowlh. large and thrifty. If I rami 4 suit
you iu W, Lald can; whose advertisement
you will see iu I nt Anuia. 1 ou will always hud
me (when 1 in nl home) on the Moutiri lln Farm,
Maiion comity, wlo m I shall be huppy to wail on
you, while my trees ho'd nut. .My prices uill suit
iiiustanvbo.lv. SAMl". SIAI.KiN..

Howki.i. PatiBin, Xov. I, I :tl--

ri KIILI.Y'S
" i , Frivato Sioardinff Xlotpo,

JJLE 'ppim.te liolinea kV t,'u.'i Ftru-oro- build

ing, OUEGOX CII I, O. ''.
UT Charges reasonable. Nov.

HAY MAN'S Dysie'iic Elixir wnrruntt d th
lbs dvsj epfiit juit received nnd for

sale at tho OREUOM CITY DRUG STORE.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for Iho cure of fever
Ste., cVc , iu d ireeived nnd for sale

at tho OREGON CITY UliVG STORE.

o.TereJ in Orcgoa, to those wonting
I7YEU I would say lo the pnblij that I am
ottering my stock of Stoves, just received, nt iiiihat-l.-v

REDUCED PRICES, I'mni Fiva to Tr.x Dol-

lars below former rates. O. It. TWOGUUD.

GOOD assortment of Tinware on hand, nndA lor ale ehenp, by O. 11. TWOGOOD.

BUSHELS of Oats wanted, f.r1000 which 1 will pay the market price, iu
Stoves. V. U. TWOGOOD.

S)((( BUSHELS of Wnr.tT wanted ut

aWVVV the market price,for whi.-l- I will pat
in Tinware or Stoves. O. n.'IWOGOOD.

FEW of the oclcbrated cook atnves known oA Hlack Diamond and May l i.owt.n on hand
endforealeby O. U. TWOGOOD.

STOVES at 18, bvCOOKoct6,-- tf 0. 1). TWOGOOD.

Something' New.
ANY person having a Mehaleon, Scruphlno,

other reed luslrtimet.t, with
broken or defeclivo reeds, can'havo Ibein repaired
by applying or scuding to (thus. M. Kenler, ut his
residence, two wpiures buek fruui llie liaptisl
Meeting House, in the Worth part of Orcjon Lily
Charge for inserting single reeds from jjjtl ,50 to
$3,00. Ileasuuable deduction for a nrrnter num-

ber. C. M. KKSTEK.
Oregon City, September 22, 1855-2:- 1

Drugs, Medicines, Taints, Oils.
YJ nnd Dyo-fctuf- i,

i at the OUI'.OON Cll Y DliL'C. STOUE,
aepIS Main Street, Oregon City, O. T.

Coy sett's compound rxtrtict of hursnparilla
DR. Yellow Dock, nt the

seplS OltEtJON CITY DP.UO STOUE.

LD Dr. Jacob Tuwusond's Saisnjiuiilla, at0 the OitECON CITY DHUti SIOKIi.

H. Towiiseiid'sRtirsn'i.ir H i, m llmD OltKUON CITY DltliO STOU1C.

IIAKElt Snrsnpiriilu, at thes UKEUON (.III DKUli h lUltlS.

ANDS' Siireaparilln, m anyquuiitity, at thos OKEOON Ull DULO MOl.l.,

'cLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge aud LiverM Pills, OREGON CIT Y DIIUU STOUE.

Dlt. Oswald's India CliolangitFtaud Dr. Jones'
Cliolagogne, al llie

OIIECON CITY DItUfi STOUE.

m rOFFAT'S Life llillen and Pills, lleruard's
jjl. Dysentery Sjrup, Wittnr's liulsuin of Wild

Cherry, at tho
OKEtlON CITY DRUflSTOP.E.

H. J. Ayrea celebioted Cherry Pectoral for

cuugha, col.ls, and consiiriipi.uii, at lite
, HP L'l 'I ill l'l' V I 11 III 1 UTl ll? 1.'

Alterative, E'.'pectorunt, nud Pills,
TAYNE'3 Oil, Castor Oil, ond Sweet I lil, at

the OIIECON CITY DliUO STORK.

Mcr- -

ill. chant's Gartdii g Oil, al llie

OREGON CITY DRUG STOUE.

VpUL'SSES, ri; hl and let! and double, and Ab- -

I (Joiiiinal Kiii.o: ters, el mo
OKEOON CITY DRUG STOUE.

M liite lad, raw and burned Umber,
1)UKL Green and Y't liow, and othr puiiiu,

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

IlERFL'MKRY.nt
the
CITY

'
DRUG STORE.

GRAEFKNBERO
MEDICINES:

Uterine Calholi on
" Dysentery syrup, ciiiiumptivo

balm,
" Tie Ointment,

Health Hitlers,
Eye Lotion, Ilk., Slo.,

To be found at the cgency of the Company, at

tin OKEVON CI I Y DRUG STORE

OltLCON CITY

Price a Onrrent.
CliRaacTKD WSLKLtf.

uitv ouot s. i uauus fc staaioiMW-
.dieeliUs!, t -J ltVp.C'loerX. Y.oust.
Dillliiit I"j retinitis.
ICeuih-- il dr llmg Ill Wheat, pr. be M-'J- l)

" rhiniiig, llalbtlaia .lo., 4'l50
Strii'iil da Pului's do 7i
d'.ek li'! Haiti Oi.ous do .,,.... l 4
I'eitiits 15 Hair
lliue ti.l.l u,'.., 14. Coin Meal, fiesh li

Plaid luwy Ifia'.'l' rsur.
St.liint 1 'ntl!'' " rtiiad do ....I
ICeulu. ly diied do.!....a)
Tweeds 3i;t'; " ' dopralrJ

s hints. . 1 " Chili. dr.ad.auaKS
Blue nnd .white 12' rawvuuux.
(line an orange K Pork, cli r.; none.
lancy H.if
i nrnitine sits. ... HUH llama... IS

do. wiile. -J llacoM I'J
M. de la n.. ....1 laVa niwnsa.
(iin 'iuiins .lou'Jx.Kstnid, pr ea......(IS
Alp.ict '.'5ut.(i in lug;..... 810
Table damask 50uT.V '; shot. .

" c'oths U'ufll i Small aUes ?'.'J.a
Irish Hums .0ul lli.ck t'H

t'l.OTIM.HU, i . , LKS'J.'
Sheep flay pants J ill Oar SO ,

Sittitipt do. ill While lt a.1, iu u'.IMali
Fenny cos, do. ...!luil ' oobpauk.
Ulueli cuss. io. joui Munilla, small 40
Hid lla'n'l shirts ftl lale' " large ...,'Ji
J'.lue do. do. AI.'mIN Henin: .lUalA
lliekuty shins ...&u CSSOLIS.
Calico do S'.iui'i Adinaiiliiie... 50

coots tV siioks. p.iu .....US
Men's kip bootsijilj cIuass.

' sti;er do. il....('4 llurana flOoN
" fine sewid I J tl0uX&

Hoys' kip l.o..i. Auurleaa fc'ViJaeO

' he'iy w' do j; i r)' Tosicce.
.Mrii.'t,r''pr. doi .t Pridrof lheUuies.40i4sV

" kip brg's pr iliu.S'.'O Sun JUetiA
" ralf sewe--l do..:.'! LtiUV

Wo i. en's h'vy sli's.l.'l; iiasuwakk,
line do 3 1,.;.shovels :eui

uitocsiiiKS. ;Spades (I4al(l
ColTio SluO-- i Axes Sl'-'a'i-

Tea boa'U Millsaws J.'J 'aiH
Sugar, no. I Chi'a... . 1 1 J 3C cut suwa TSuil

crushed 11 I utile cutlery, 10 Kict
Salrratiia 12a. Hi: advance ou N. i cost

Man It 14 Pocket cutlery, 25 prcl
Syiup I'. Hoston.. Ui'uf I' advance.

oil's lslaiitl 7.i,Olher nritcivs oi itant- -
N O Mtdassce 70. ware fwm 30 tv 50 r
Liv. Salt 3it.'l 4' el advance. ,

Tub.e Suit j 1 14 Nuila.iiee'dsrtes.prkgSrt
Sandw.cli 1. Stilt.. "
Pcppor aoi oils.
AhVpiee 40 Lamp
Cinnainon liUafll Linseed bo I ..yVS

uP lUall Turientine pr gall tf.li
.

' ." .. - ... . M

rruit Trcos for Sale I

WOULD call llie attention ofI those who waul Fruit Trees lo my Ntirserj'.ncar
llie bimkol the Wiliuinctto, i'piosile Ituteville, oon.
tuiiiiii.; some uaie uurea ot hue yenrli,g or lwe

yntr old trees, numbering some 50,UUO, mostly

Kntftid. They are of line heullhy gtowih, very

s..c!ty, aud raised without manure, which is a vary
important toint, and embrace must of the leading
kinds of Apples, Pears, Peaches, ore. Most of
my kinds 1 huvo introduced hire, at great expense.
Irein tliC hes! miseries iu the Allunlic States, auil
ihey hnvo mostly Lome Irmt ali en proves w me
hiutivat

1 . ..
eee!!i'l:ce,

. . ... ' .i.
1 shu'l be on hanu in lite irotn mis --om

Oct. until about the firt of Febnmry, anil ready
at ail times to wait umiii IIkbh) who may faver oie
with a cull. I shall wll lor lush only, and llie pri-c-

will be low in aocordnueo Willi the hard titnea.

All trees piiivhitsril w.ll be labeled aiet carolulty

p.uktd, and di'livero.l al the landing oppoeile

lluteville, without extra cliHive. From the 1st of

Fib. I shall bout Oregon City lo attend tn selling
trees there. JOHN W. LAUD. .

liuleville, Oct. 1.1, IS55. Sli-.'- liii

War Agaiust Hard Slmos I

77ic Place to Get your Monev Hud:
YUM AN WAUNF.lt are now earnlmr

Cil tho II AKEUY und CON FECTlO.N lillY
business al their old stand, where lliey are still n

mined lo deal on terms to suit the times. Our
motto is, ''a nimble sixpence is better than a slow

shilling;" and we are determined to fit, If ws do
sell upon a verv small profit. We are keeping v
ery variety, PUOVIMONS, UUEAD, CAKES,
PIlCS, c'c., Ate., that were evi-- iiianuruilnrid out
of flour. We keep also all kimlsof CUOCEKIF.S,
such as Suyur, Colli e, T obacco, Cigam, lUisius,
Spices, besides iititny Drugs mill Medicines. (V s
don't keep any "ipiack" medicines, however.) We
i h..,.t,, ..nt in., niliir Imkto'V. and intend to fix

up another establishment soon. The mesa of baa

ineaa is so oreul lliat we uro eoinpelk if to "spread
ourselves" over a larger platform, - j ,

0 ; toumrv proiiiice 00111:111 auu sum.

Tis no trouble to show "icius." Call and try as.
Oregon City, Oclober 13, lb55. .

To Arrive
a Tew days, direct from Now Yik,

WITHIN ship "tioldcu Eugle,",
40(1 gala, linseed o'l, ' ''
1.111 gals. spts. littpeiililin,
200 boxes window glass, (nits'd sizes,)

2 10 kegs tthite U ad, pure, , ,,
25 gals, vuruiah,

200 IIh beeswux,
200 lbs rosin, by Wm. C. DEMENT ii co.,

oct i. opposite llie Lund Otlice.

rcw Supply.
AIlF.UNi'.TII Y ec i.O. oiler to the puhlis,

CM
t at low prices, Hie following articles!

Wiitinif tiiiiter, llxlcltota.
Tlinad, assorted, Sleel sipiares,
( lomlis, " llluck tea, '

Alspico,S'tijpc ndeis,
iititlons, usburtrd. Pepper, black,
Htccl pens, Tobacco, '

'
I'eu holders, Soup, ,: ,!) i.

lluudlcd axel), jCreuin Tartar,
Cow bells, Tickled salmon,
Collins' axes, jSiuoked "

Oregon City, Sept. y

Who Wants a Good Saidlo?
rplllC subecriber, living five miles south. west of
L Lafayette, iu Yuinhill county, ia now carrying-o- n

the buitiiess of Huddle Mailing iu good earnest.
He k. ep, coiistaiilly on baud thu best saddles that
can be mamiiacluri-- with the nialerin'a at com-

mand itiOregun., T'hose wishiug a genuine saddle
warranted to fit on both aides, and rigged out in
complete style, cheap for cash, or good Ira le would
do wi ll to give me a cull. My shop is situated on
Ilaksrs ( rn k near u bera Iho road crosses it lead-in- tr

fiom Portliiiid and Oregon Cily, "up country"
by lite way of Sin tit's budge on tho North Folk of

iimhilt.
II J" I keep every lliinf in the saddlery line, as

Eridles, Murlitigales, Hitlteis, Lines. A'e . ile.
Sepl. 20 -'-.'III. J. U. HENDERSON.

rnOYS, of d ll'eri'iii kinds, for sale by
X Cll ARM AN Sl WARNER.

by the fool.ntSOX K ,V. .f-- A. HOLLANDS

UIUD Al ales, iu h'f and wlwile barrels, at1) .. .. . ....IV.kfl.'Ur . n. fy a. ii' 'i.i.i.i i

ALERA'l US, tobacco, but halo cdli.b.ats t. S. , A. HOLLA O S.

iu bairi-- at
IiOiiK F. S. 4. A. HOLLAND S.

OREGON TIMOTHY sEED-- 50
11RESI1 sal. by H'.W. C. VE.VEN T J CO,


